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March Meeting at the

Tuesday March 19

6:00 P.M.

Skyroom Restaurant
Dayton's
Eighth aJld Nicolet MaI
Minneapol15

Dayton/s-Bachman's
Flower Show

MGCM members wilt meet for dimer in the Skyroom of the Dorm-

ioh'n Dayton's siore ai Eighth and Nicollet Ma]], hear a shofi ialk by

Dale Bac'h:nan on preparations for the Shou and then tour "Garden

DLmer i .  $15 per pPr-on. he Permdnenr re 'ervalron l i r l  i '  nor ef feLt

Ffen one h ho s is ' ]e-  to dhend musl  'end a che'r  for  the totd number of

" .""""1i*ai"*  
* i , r ' ,  te rese^ dt ion couPon be ob to l reaiurer Hohdrd

'neri uy rriaay, tvrarctr ts.

Date:

Time:

Place;

t""*fr$" ' llea-e resen e drmer ior my gue'lrs I dnd me ar 
#

tFe Dayron s-Bachman ' Flowe' Show d irYler on Mar'i 14 
;s:-

Member Name:

Guesi(s) Nam€:

Enclosed is my check for - diiners @ $15-00 for a toial of $

Retum no laiei than March 15 to: Howard Berg, Treasurer' MGCM'

10107 Lakeview Ddve, Minneionka, MN 55305



The Editor's Desk

AAAAAAA

Coming
AttractionsAlldy Marlow

Ai the February MGCM dinner
meeting, the Board of Directors presented
ihe name of Jerry Olson for honorary
membe$hip in MGCM. The Board made
ihe recommendation after receivinS a
petition from ihe requir€d number of
members. The membership voied r]l1ani
mously to accepi iel|y as a honorarY
m€mber. In addition to ihe prestige of
holding ihis title, honomry members are
not required to pay dues-they becom€, in
essence, LiJe membe$ of MGCM.

MGCMbylaws aliow ihe club to
name up to 10% of the memberchiP as
honorary rnea'bers We curtently have 9
such members: Lloyd Bachman, Larry
Corbeit, Ch€t Groget Dave Johnson
(Golden Valley), Bi[ Hull, Jerry Olson,
Charlie Proctor, Russ Smi& and Frank
Vixo. Our membership is currently just
over 12O so we have room for lhrce more
honorary members, iJ we choose to have

(Incidentaly, the celebration of Lary
Corbett's halr century and Lloyd
Bachnan's 46 years of membership in
MGCM will be held at the April MGCM
dinner meeting.)

ln order to naln€ new honorary
m€mbers, a petition outlining why a
person is deserving of this honor and
signed by at least ten members mustbe
submitted to the Board of Directors. The
Board exarnines ihe petition and if it
decides the member is deserving, recom-
mends so to Lhe tull membership. A
majoriiy of ih€ membership voting at any
regular meetint is required for final
approvat.

March 6-10
Sp ng Home and Garden Sho '
MiffreapoUs Convention Center

Tuesdat March 12 - 7:30 pm
Board of Dircctors

Maurice Lindblom's House

Saturda, March 16 -8:30 am to 1:00 pm
MSHS 5$ Dist. Spring Fling

Robbinsdale Community Ed. Center

Tuesday, March 19 - 6:00 pm
Dayion's - Bachman's Flower Show

Dayton's Skyroom
12th Floor - Eighih & Nicollet MaI

Tuesdat April2 - 7:30 pm
Board of Directors

Mary Ma)'nard's House

Tuesday, Apdl9 - 6:30 pm
Dinn€r Meeting

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Ave. So.

The Ga m Spray isprbtshed monihly
by the Men's Garden CIub of Mirme-
apoLs,Inc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Mimeapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organizahon.

Editor........-..........Andrew J. Marloi{
Staff...........................Ed Biren, Chtick
Carlsoq DaIe Fisher, Mary Malnard,
Derill Pankow, Merle Puliey
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Photo by
Ted abolt

Tips and Snips
by Bab Stepan, Prcsident, MCCM

We welcome March, a month in
which everything a gardener needs to
prepare for is hopefully underway our
seeds are here and, if we start them
indoors ourselves, we hav€ begun to
noiice a shortage ofsPace in our Srotung

This year, for €xample,I've tak€n a
lot of cuttings of geraniums, coleus and
b€gonias. For ihe mosi pali ihey are doing

prettl' well, but they didn't seem to
stool out like the nursery growers
can gei lhem io do. Ii brought to
mind an idea: why not ask some of
the resource people we have in our
club? Who has a lot ofexperience ln
this area? I tumed to one 01 our new
members, Ritchie Miller, who works
with Malrnboig's Nursery.
Mahnborg's, and consequently
Ritchie, have vasi experience n

growing gelaniums.
"Oh, ihat's easy," he said. "Just Sive

them a lot ofii8ht." He exPlained that the
individual plants should be kept about a
fooi apart and given a 1ot of direct light.
Once they siool oui, you can move them a
litde closer together. Easy enough for him
to say, I thought to myseu, with a that
room in the greenhouse. I can at least tly it
for a while uniil some of the oiher Plants
gei goin8. Thank, Ritchie, for the Sood
advice. l'[ let you a]l know how success-
ful I've been.

In tanuari' Susan Holian exPlained
io us how to dry cefiain flowers and how
to keep the colors as bright as Possible.
She Save examples of the kinds of Plants
w€ could pui in our gardens, and how to
dry them properly. iust think, if you have
a feline in youlhouse, you alread)' have
one of the key ingredients-kitry Utter.

This month brings our annual
excursion to ihe Dayton's-Bacnman'5
Flower Show at the dormtown Dayton's
8th floor audiiorium. This is a great €veni
io Bei your planting inierests uP Dale
Bachman and his crew do their besi io
create colortul arrantements that delight
the eye-and nose. Try not to miss this
special event.Ifyou've notbeen to one of
these shows,I €ncourage you to com€ and
enjoy the fragrance ihat is deiectable
throughout the whole store. PIus, you'll
get some greai ideas to use inyour own
garclen.

Ihe May plant auction is b€ing held
a! a new site this vear. The Plant Auction
Cormiitee selected the Colonial Church
of Edina as the Iocation for the eveni on
May 9. This faciUty has a very large room
that is available on the main floor and is
very accessible, wiih lots of ParkinS
Thanks toeb to Doug \ /hitney for sug-
gesting ii to the Conlnittee Doug is a
member of colonial Church.

The Plant Auction is a very critical
ev€nt, as the club receives all the oPerat-
ing funds fiom the auction. K€eP ihis in
mind and invite your friends to come and
purchase plant material, hanging bask€ts,
trees, sh:rubs, and roses-and don't forge!

Happy Gardeningl

How lt
Started
by Bill Hull, MCCM Historian

As we €mbark on another season of
planting and maintaining the Fragrance
Garden at 19ih and Aldrich, its worih
looking at tlrc oigins of this project.
Recently I discovered some PaPers
concernint the initial deveiopment of ihe

kantinted on page 11)
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Shet Curry

Peter OLin, Director of the University
of Minnesoia Landscape Aiboretum, was
our guest sPeaker for the FebruarY
meeiing. Pet€r discussed receni develop-
ments and tuture plans for the Arboretum

The sign system has been modem-
ized and isbeing carried out throughoui

the 81ounds. Alon8 with a new
sign at the entrance are many
enhancing perennials planted
along the ddve. I think this has
really creaied a wonde ul
staiement upon entry as to where
I am and how much I will enjoy
my visit. Last fall ihe BlackIYed
Susan's and Purple Cone Flow-
ers werc in tull color when I
vjsiied. In the spring there ar€
five to six thousand daffodils to
impiess us. The entranc€ uses
plants that require minimum
care throughout the Year'

onginaly designed by David Slosem has
been reevaluated and thinned out to Iook
more authentic. A new aggregate walk-
way was laid.

A new display requested bY the
DNR for fencing for deer conirol has been
set up.

The children's programs have b€€n a
big success and the Arboietrlm has sered
over 30,000 kids. There is a Plant Mobiie
thai goes oui to classrooms for this
program and allows many schools io
paticipate that do not have the budget for
bus hansporiaiion to the Arborctum

A new program on hodicultural
therapy is now' in action. This program is
g€ared primarijy for disabled persons.
L'nprovement has been seen in both the
mental and physical sid€s of Persons
participating in this theraPy.

A composting bathroom has been
buili and is in use.

Many new Bromeliads were Pur-
chased for the Conservatory.

Futurc plais involve building an
entry room for ihe greenhouse for class-
room study use. The wild flower garden is
bejng excavated io solve water run off
problems. The water will b€ re routed
around the Woodiand Pond.

Thiriy acres of new land was
purchased on highway 41. Plans cal {or
reestablishment of a wetland area on ihis
site.

Peter brought a lot of beautitul
siides for us to mjoy and remember what
spring and summer look like He also
brought along some from our winfer lce
stomr. The siides were wondertul with all
of the ice covered trees, bushes and
structuJes. Along with all of the damage
that was done, there definitely was gleat
beauty.

A lot of new things ar€ haPPenmg ai
the Landscape Arboretum Make sure
you visit this yearl

Photo by The parking area has smal areas of
"model planrinS" to give a Person differ-
ent ideas of what will look Sood arld do
well together in public Parking areas and
along the highways. These ar€ also low
maintenanc€ Plants, shlubs and trees that
wil] withstand drought and hiShway
chemicals. A display of Minlesota Peren-
nials were established off ihe Parking area
by handicap spots. There G a walkway
now through the lilac area so ii has easter
access. At the top is a new perennial
garden with Places to sit and enjoy the
greai vrew.

The Japanese Garden ihat was

TheGorJcnSpro| rase +



Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynad, Secretaty

February 6, 1996

AI officers and directors
w€re present. The meetjng was
called to order by Bob Stepan at
7:50 p.m.
Old Business

Seci€rary's Report:
Minules of January meetng
approved on motion b)' Bob V.,
second by Kay.

Tr€asure/s Reporh Report was
approved as presented on motion by
Mary, second b)' Bob V. A tiophy or
plaque for sO-yearmembei will be Pur-
chased out of Ashley fund. George
Mccollolgh and Joe Stenger have audited
the 1995 books and approved them. Total
interest eamed in First Ban-k account rn
1995: $,12,1.15.

Honorary Members: The two new
honorary members wil be out o{ town foi
Febiuarymeeting. RecoSnition planned
for April.

The Boaid received a Petition
recommending Jery Olson as anhonoraty
member. The Board recornends aP-
proval of this nomination, and ii wil1be
presented to the Club at the February
meetng.

Donation to Lake Haniet Chuich:
Bob Voigt is folo$'jng up on suggestion to
donate a conple of dozen water giasses to
Lake Harriet Methodist. (They don't have
enough for a large gathering like the
Hoiiday Party.)

Ashley Books: Kent Peiterson has

estimated market value ofbooks donated
io the Club by Mrs. Ashley. Will have a
sileni auction ai February meeijng-
New Business

Membershipt Bob VoiSt proposed
purchase of 20 MGCM lapel pins for new
members at piice of $3.00 each. AP-

Plant Auction: This year's Plant
AucLion will be held ai Co]onial Church of
Edina. Much laryer, big kitchen, accessible
parkinS, etc. Will continue hend of getting
more peren-nials. LookinS for door prizes

New Membeis: Applications for
membership from Vi Powell and Llarette
Uzzell were approved on motion by
Chuck, second by Bob Stepan.

Adjoum: The meeting was ad-
joumed at 9:20 on motion by Mary,
second by Bob S. Neat meeting on March
12 at Maury Lindblom's.

l ' l l  Bet You
Didn't
Know.. .

that MGCM has served the Minrle-
soia State Horticultuml Society by provid-
ing ai Ieasi three presldents of that es-
reemed group. MSHS offers a seat on its
Board of Directors to any membei club
that has 100 or more members. For several
years, MCCM has qualified to aPPoint a
person to this post. From these memberc
have come several state presidenis, PeoPl€
who have served us well as Ieaders of ol]r
staie or8anization- Receni MSHS presi-
dents with MGCM roois include Fred
Glasoe, Jerry Shannon and Duane
Reynolds.

Bi l l  Hul l ,  Histot ian

theGordenSprc) oas" s



I  he LnestnuI
The topic Ior this month is Asexual

?roDasatron. This h'De of propaqahon
involves reproduciion from the vegeiative
parts of the plal1i. It can be donebecause
the veg€tative organs have the caPacity
for regeneration.It is a cloning Process,
thus all prope ies of the host plant are

PerPeiuaied.
Some of these meihods io accom-

plish this are: rooi cuitings, stem cuttings,
leal cuttings, iubers, rhizomes, corms,
bulbs, bulbleis, bulbils, bulb scales, offsets,
runners, dividinS, Iayerin8 and grafrinS.

Sjnce this list is so Iong there is no
way I could cov€r them all in a colunn of
this length. Thus I will attempi to general
ize and provide just a iew details.

Prcpagation by cuttings is fairlY
typical and I wili use it for the general
discussion. There are just a few things
need€d to propagate by cuttings and
malxy of them are also needed to ProPa-
gate by oth€r methods. These are: the
plant material, a coniainer, a proPagation
medium, a vrarm moist environment,
water, lighi, and time.

The cuttinS. ff onlY a few n€w
plants are wanted, division is Prcbably the
easiesi and quickesi. Bui, iJ larger num-
bers are wanted the home Sardener
usually does ii by cuttings. Cuttings can
be taken from roois but this meftod takes
longer arld is more usetul for vely lar8e
scale propagation or iJ other methods
aren'tpossible. Since stems are more
adaptable io a wider vanety of Plants than
Ieaf cuttings, l'll concentrate on stem
cuitings.

Stem cuttings. The capacity to
propaSate via stems dedines with matu-
rity. Thus the best stem cutting js when
rhe ptant stem has yet to produce {Iowers
To bring about ihis condition you need to
prune. For very old Planis, this miSht
mean pruning to ttle Sround. The result-
ing shoois wiil be best able io Senerate
roots. CuttinSs take a number of fonns:
nodal, intemodal, mallei and heel plus
there are also a nrunber of i}?es. See
tables 1 alxd 2 (page 8) for additional
details.

Containerc can take many shaPes,
from a cold frame to a clear Plastic bag. I
have found that a plastic flai wi0r a clear
cover work very weu. You can use lhe
flat alone or with individual containers set
inside the flat. Just lemember to clean any
container. An easy tieaiment is a soak in a
10% solution of a liquid bleach io elimi-
nate ally tungus.

Propagating medium can range
from pur€ sand to a mixture of things
such as sand, peai, perlite, vermiculite,
pumice, etc. The purpose of the medium
is to retain moistuie and keeP the Plant
upright, but siili provide some looseness-
Peat and perlite mjxed 1r1is good. Peat,
sand and vermiculite mixed 1:1:1 also
provides a Sood medium.

warm moist environment. Thouth
boltom h€at is not requir€d fo! most
applications, a 65 to 80 degree temPera-
ture is nec€ssary. Moisturc is also neces-
safy. This can be provided by misting
(usually outside) or by keePing the
cuttings in a closed container. The con'
iainer can be anything from a clear Plastic
bag, cov€ring with a Plastic dome, to an
automatlcaiiy controlled miniature
greenhouse. Cuitings with leaves are
most in need oI a humid environment

Water is a necessiiy for rooting arld
keeping L\e cuttings from becoming a dry

(cofitinued o page7)

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlsan
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Chestnuts
(cantinued fio page 6)

stick.Ifmisting is used, this should take
care ofihe need for water.If a closed
container is used and the medium has
peat and/or vemiculite, Lhe initial
watering is usually sufficient until the
roots arc formed. There is a cheap but
effective way io maintain soil moistufe in
a sandy outside propagaiionbed. Bury
clay pots in the sand, plug the pois'
bottom hole with a cork and fill with
water. Th€ pots siowly release the water
ilrough ihe clay and a[ you have to do is
keep ihe pots filled.

Light. 12-16 hours should be
provided, inside by fluorescent Lighis a]rd
ouiside by nature. Be caretul about direct
sunlighi, paticularly for clos€d coniain-
eIS. Sur ight will bake the cuttings as
temperatures will soar inside the con-

Time. The cuitings must be kept in a
misi or a closed container lmtil the roots
have fomed. This caJl take ftom 2 to 4
weeks for plants such as willows and
coleus up to 2 to 4 months for hardwood
cuttings. Test by digging one of the
cuttings with a smal fork. Never tug on
the stem, sinc€ the roots are very deiicate.

Transplanting. Once the roots have
formed, th€ plants should be tmnsplanted
to a better soil. Remember, iJ started
inside ih€ rooied cuttings must behard-
ened off. Afte! growins lor a full season
the planis are usualy r€ady to be Put in
their taden location.

Rooting hormones. In general
sofiwoods and greenwoods do noi need
rooiing hormones. Evergreens, conJen
and hardwood cuttings alrnost always do.
Apply ihe hormone by damPening ihe
bottom inch of ihe cutiing and diPPing it
ir lhe honnone powder. The excess
should be tapped or blown off. The

cuiting is then planied.
Disease contrcl. A few days to a

weekbeforc taking cuttings, Treat the
parent plant wiih an insecticide and some
fungus control, especially iJ they are taken
indoors. I also take another precaution-
the day I harvesi the cuitings I dip them in
a orethane solution. This seems to elimi-
naie mealy bugs, aphids and white flies. I
aiso water and spray with Subdue to
eLiminate damping-oif and any other
fungus problems. \ /hen using peat, you
will usually find you willhave someblack
flies. These are not a problem but, ifyou
want to eliminate them, do so by using a
ny trap. I mak€ mine by painling smau
cups yellow and covering them wiih
tangletoot.
THE TIP

Mjst, fpg or high humidity are
necessary in rooting cuttings but sub--
irrigation can also work. Use two contain-
ers; one filled wiih periite and set inside
lhe other. The outer contain€r is filled
with water so the lower 1/3 of $e perlite
js rmder water. A cover over both pots is
an advantage Ior cuttings with l€aves.

New
Members

ViPowell
5424 France Ave. So. #101
Edina, MN 55410
Home phone: 925-6208

L)'nette Uzzell
15217 Lake Si. Ext.
Minnetonka, MN 55345
Homephone: 9317761
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Greenwoods

Semi-dpe woods

Table 1
Tvpe

Soft wood

Evergreen

Hardwoods

ConiJers

Nodal or
intemodal

Nodal or

Heal up to

nodal3-4"

Inlonnairon

Take the newest growth
Less than 4" long

Take from sott stem trPs

Mdn stems or side shoots
on stems pr'uned in early
spring. Usually deciduous

Very ripe woods (almost
hardwood) with leaves
siill aitached Remove the
terminal bud. Cut a slic€ of
the bark on bottom 1".
Leaves can be halved.

Prune heavily in sPrinS or
the year before to make the
the best cuttings. If hard
to root, use ihe base of the
siem for best results

The cuiljngs must have a
distinct growinS teminal
point. Cuttings from toP
of parent plant are besi

Time To Take

Early in the year aiter
the first flush of growth and
buds have just staried.

Late spring after ihe first
flush of Srowih

Late $nrmer to earlY
fall

Durjng the dormant
season, besi at Ieaf
fall.

Yew and juniPer in the new
year afte! a period o{ frost

Egq

Heel

Nodal or
intemodal
6" length

10" is good

Two buds

Srormd.

TABLE 2
Examples of plants suitable for stem cuttings:

Softwoods

Semi-ripe woods
Evergreens
Hardwoods
Conilers*

H:ilin::" "-"". "'* 
s, derphjniuns. i,ees a''d ma,.v shrubs'

-"..ut 

t", aogwooas, torsythia, Plum and weigeia'

bXlliifil?J,lJliii,;s, cotoneaster, prunus, rose, vibumnm, erc.
Taxus, juniPeffi etc.

*Spruces, tus, and pines do noi resPond to propagationby cuttElSp
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1996 MGCM
Scholarship
Announcement
The Men's Garden Club of MinneaPous
(MGCM) wili be awarding ai leasi one
scholarship to a student ofhortlculture i!
1996. MGCM will award a $1,000 scholar-
ship to a student or students interested in
a career in horiiculiure, landscaPing or
relaied professional area

MGCM is a group ol men and women
interesied in gardening, home landscap-
ing ar1d improving the communihes in
which we 1ive. This scholarshiP will be
alvarded to a student or students who
have career goais consisient wiih the
il1terests of the Men's Garden Club of
Mimeapolis.

CRITERIA OF APPLICATION
AND AWARD

1 - Student must be a resident of the State
oI Minnesota.

2 - Student must be accepted or cunently
enrolled at a school within the State of
Minnesota. The culliculum musi be
accredited or tormalized

3- Studentmusthave a demonstrated
career inter€st in areas such as home
gardeninS, greenhouse management
or landscapmg

4 Applications must be Postsnarked no
later than May 1,1995. A committe€ ot
MGCM members will choose the
wiiner and award ihe scholarshiP b)'
August 1,1996.

5 - FinaLists may be iniervlewed at a date
and location to be determined-

6 - Financial daia, age, gender, race or
religion will not be considered in award-
ing this scholarship.

INFORMATION REQUTRED
WITH THE APPLICATION

A A tuly completed application folm

B A letier of recommendaaion from an
individual (non-family) knowledge-
able aboui the applicant's horticul-
tural experience and Soals

C - A iettef of recomlxlendaiion from an
individual (non-fal:rlily) knowledge-
abte aboui the apPlicant's Personal

D - Other infonnation the aPPlicant
deems apProPnate.

E - A statemeni jndicatinS to which
institution address the scholarshiP
Iunds should be sent

Applications and requests for inJorma-
tion should be address€d to:

MGCM ScholarshiP
c/o Kent Petteison

908 East River Terace
Mirmeapolis, MN 55414

TheGordenSprcf nase s



Men's Garden Club of MinneaPolis
1 996 Scholarship APPIication

NAME:

ADDRESS:

STATI: ZIP;

HIGH SCHOOLi GRADUATION DATE:

SCHOOL OF ENROLLMENTI

HORTICTILTURAL AREA OF STUDY:

PRESENT ACADEMIC STATUSi EPECTED GRAD' DATE:

CUMULATIVEGPA: TELEPHONE NTMBERI

1) Describe your education/career goals.

2) Describe the speciJic horticultural Program in which you arelwillbe enrolled

3) Describe your P€rsonal horticuttural exPeiences and alry giouP involv€menis'

4) \4hy do you wish to Pursue a car€er in horticulture orrelated areas?

srgnadre

This compieted application, along with the required information (see annourcement on Prcvrous Pagej

;;;;;;ili6;"n uppii.uis onv rr1o"" that meet all the criteria and Provide ail information will

be consiJered. Please use additional PaPer as necessary'
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1996 Plant
Auction
by Sher Curry, PLant Auction Connittee

Spring is just around the comer alrd
pretty soon we'l]be oui in the Yard
watc}IinS to see what is coming uP first
We are having our Plant Auciion at a ne '
location this year. It will be held on May 7
in the Great Room of Colonial Church of
Edina off hithway 62 (Crosstown) and
Tracy Avenue. We willhave a 1ot more
room and willneed youi assisiance in
bringing in some of your pereruials lt is
time io staii ihinking aboutwhatplants
you can donate. Your contribution is
irnmensely imPortant to our success. We
are aiming io make this a record year with
ihe extra sPace we have available Siart
passing the word around and inviie vour
friends and familv.

Carden
Gantinued :frcm pase 3)

Barden, at one tilxl€ calted th€ Garden for
the BLind.

The land was a parcel lefi over when
lnterstate 94 was consirucied. MGCM
approached the Socieiy for the Blind aboui
its possible benefit lrom such a Sarden at
that location-the garden to be prePared,
mainiained arld linanc€d by MGCM.

O1l May 5, 1970, L\e Mirnesota
Com]nissioner of Highways issued a
limited use pemrit to ihe Society for a
period of 40 years. The state kePi ihe righi
to temrinate the permit ai any time if ihe
land was needed {or highway PurPoses,
or if it was misused by the Permii holder.
It included a release of claims by ihe
Socieiy for any damages or injuries thai
occured lhereon, siated that ail imProve
ments were to be maintained bY the

Society or its agents, prohlbited the
ereciion of any permanent bujldings, and
insisted that no one could be excluded
from use of the mini-park for reasons of
race, color or natlonal origin. If allry of the
negahve ihjngs occu$, the siate has the
right to terminate the arrangement and
repossess the land-

On Augusi 2Z 1970 MGCM Presi-
dent Phil Smiih and James H Greneli,
president of ihe Society for ihe Blind,
completed an agreemeni under which the
Society remained the Primary permittee
but subleased its riShts to MGCM. The
ageement requires MGCM to construct
and maintain ihe garden ai its sole ex-
pense, without the use of the Society's
name in comeciion with efforts to raise
funds for die projeci. The agreement
requned MCCM to deiend the Society
against any liens, stated that MCCM
would have exclusive Possession aJId
control of the premises, alld required the
Society to maintain its liability insurance,
extending iis covera8e to include ihe Park
premlses. MGCM aSreed to maintain a
neat and order\ area, to insiall suitabie
waier comeciions, and to Provide tlash
receptacles. The Society also agreed "to
keep the side$'alks shoveled of snow ancl
ice, at its convenience, and lI rcquiied to
do so by ihe city of Mimeapolis "

At the September 1970 MCCM
meeting, President Smith announced lhat
the clearance to build had been received
He also aru1ourlced that we needed $5,000
to complete the project, having alr€ady
spent $500. The $5,500 estjmate had been
DreDar€d bv Walter Neihaus of
bu.'n-url'". It *as ttop"d the ftmds could
be obtained, final plans made, all Permiis
obtained and the mini-Park oPen by the
following June. This was done

We are now jn the 26ih Year of this
agreement and it coniinues to benefii
MGCM, t}le society alxd the community.

TheGarJenSprc| oase tr
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MEN'S GARDEN CtUB OF
MINNEAPOIIS, lNc.

CLUB OFFICERS:
Presidentr Bob Siepan
7717 Riverdale Dr., Brookl)'n Pa& MN 55aaa
Vice-Presidentr Maurice Lindblom
5219 Malibu Dtive, Edina, MN 55436
Secretary: Mary l. Maynard
4175 Darl A\e. So., St Louis Park MN 5q24
Tr€asurer: Howard H. Berg
tOI07 LaLevrew Dr., Minnelo*a. M\ 55305
Past Presidenr Bob VoiSt
4934 Aldich Ave. So., Minneapolis, MN 55409

DIRECTORS:
Chuck Carlson
1001 Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 5932
Bjll Jepson
13207 Henning Circle, Prior Lake, MN 55372
Henry orfield
5124 York Ave So, Edina, MN 55410
Kay WoUe
2740 Fiorida Ave. So., MinneapolG, MN 5926
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